And your neck is charming with strings o' jewels. Your orn'ments o' gold wi' beads o' silver are making. A cluster of henna like, bloom i' th' vineyards, 'tween my breasts lies, my bride, a bag of myrrh, Verdant is our bed, how han'ome my lover, How beauti' my darl' to make our house wi' woods.
Your cheeks are fair; eyes are doves, my pretty, How beauti' you are, my darl', my beauty. 
A Rose of Sharon

Love's Dream
My love is mine, he browses 'mong th' lily, I dreamed the one I love night after night. I was look' for him, but he's out o' my sight, I went wander' through the streets and alley. The guards found me as they were 'round walking, I asked them, "Have you seen my lover? 
Expressions of Praise
"Fair as th' moon, bright as the sun." really fine, O, queen maiden, your feet are beautiful. Like jewels, your rounded thighs are very graceful, A rounded goblet navel's full o' blended wine. Your waist's a mound o' wheat enclosed by lilies, As two gazelles, you breasts are like twin fawn. Your eyes are like the pools i' th' city o' Heshborn,
